Dear Friends,

In the last days of 2010, we signed the paperwork on our 102nd home! We added 45 homes to the land trust last year, more than doubling our growth in 2009. With this burst of activity, Homestead has become the largest community land trust in Washington.

Many of you joined us in September 2010 at our 100 to Grow On! event to celebrate these accomplishments and set the foundation for future growth. It was a wonderful acknowledgement of our collective hard work and successes over the years that underlay our current achievements.

As fun and gratifying as it has been to reach and celebrate significant milestones, we remain humbled by the enormity of the challenges that lie ahead. Challenges that make Homestead’s work more relevant and needed than ever before.

Despite the slumping housing market, quality homes are still significantly out of reach for modest income households in King County. In addition, enormous damage is being done to households and our communities by the foreclosure crisis, which is still worsening in King County.

Homestead provides innovative solutions to both of these problems. We create permanently affordable homes, offering hard working households the chance for security, equity and legacy stemming from homeownership. And we provide ongoing support to our homeowners, helping support their success, and avoid foreclosure. None of our homeowners have lost their home to foreclosure to date. And nationally, community land trust homeowners are eight times less likely to experience foreclosure than those owning homes holding traditional prime mortgages.

At the end of 2010 we hired our first Homeowner Services Coordinator, increasing our staffing capacity to provide high quality support to our 201 (and growing) homeowners and their dependents. We also launched our new website, making it easier for potential applicants, existing homeowners, members and new supporters to get the information they need and take action.

2011 is off to a great start with sales at our Wolcott Homes project
outpacing expectations. We will begin the build out of these homes in the next few weeks, bringing construction jobs to the economy and adding more high quality, family sized homes to our permanently affordable portfolio. About the time when the last of these homes is finished, we will be hosting the National Community Land Trust Conference October 24th in Seattle.

We look forward to an exciting and productive year ahead, serving dozens of new homebuyers, supporting our existing homeowners, and growing our stock of permanently affordable homes. It is the active support of our membership with time, talent and financial resources that has built our foundation. With your continued support, we will strengthen that foundation, broaden our reach and spread the inclusive vision on which Homestead was founded – that diversity enriches our communities and that permanently affordable homes close to family, friends and work, strengthen both individual families and the community as a whole. Thank you all so much!

It remains a great honor to lead this organization as we work hard in these difficult times to leverage our recent successes and dramatically expand our impact in the years to come.

Best regards,

Geov Parrish
Co-President
Board of Delegates

Chris LaRoche
Co-President
Board of Delegates

Sheldon Cooper
Executive Director

New Partnerships Provide More Homes

We have seen stretched budgets from our public funders this past year. The Washington State Housing Trust fund in the past made up for half of the down payment assistance we could bring to each family. The Housing Trust fund budget was cut dramatically last year and we’ve had to do more with less.

We still have families in need of affordable homeownership opportunities and we are getting creative to bring additional homes into the land trust. Homestead is calling on the private sector to make up the difference through bank and developer subsidies to Homestead buyers. Three private developers have donated land to Homestead. We have partnerships in place with the Valtera Townhomes in West Seattle, the Celine Place Townhomes in North Seattle, and the Henderson Street Condos in the Rainier Valley.

For the first time Homestead has taken on the developer role, purchasing 15 single family homes in Rainier Beach out of foreclosure from the FDIC. Through these developer and bank subsidies we will be adding an additional 40 homes to the land trust in 2011.

In October 2010, Homestead acquired 15 foreclosed units in the Rainier Beach neighborhood. This acquisition represents an innovative expansion of our existing programs, all with the same mission in mind. Sheldon Cooper explains, “We’re transforming a community liability of vacant houses and vacant lots into a community asset.” Homestead purchased these homes, in all manner of completion, with financing from the City of Seattle. Subsidy from the HUD’s Neighborhood Stabilization Program ensures that these homes will be a permanently affordable resource to the Rainier Beach community for generations to come.

Noteworthy enough to appear in the Seattle Times, Seattle P-I and local tv news, this project is catching the eye of Seattleites everywhere. Attention from the press and internet had our phones ringing off the hook. At press date, 11 of 15 units are sold.

Introducing: Wolcott!

In October 2010, Homestead acquired 15 foreclosed units in the Rainier Beach neighborhood. This acquisition represents an innovative expansion of our existing programs, all with the same mission in mind. Sheldon Cooper explains, “We’re transforming a community liability of vacant houses and vacant lots into a community asset.” Homestead purchased these homes, in all manner of completion, with financing from the City of Seattle. Subsidy from the HUD’s Neighborhood Stabilization Program ensures that these homes will be a permanently affordable resource to the Rainier Beach community for generations to come.

Noteworthy enough to appear in the Seattle Times, Seattle P-I and local tv news, this project is catching the eye of Seattleites everywhere. Attention from the press and internet had our phones ringing off the hook. At press date, 11 of 15 units are sold.
Thank You to Our Donors and Supporters!

Individual Supporters

Aaron Anderson • Abie Flaxman • Adam Wiener • Addy Adwell • Aldan Shank • Allison Brooks • Amanda DeSilver • Anila Castaño • Andrea Akita and Walter Zisette • Andrea LaVere Sandoval • Angela Arzaga • Anita Manuel • Ann Scheusser • Anna Markoe • Annalisa Torres • Anonymous • Ariel Ratzburg and Craig Thompson • Arlen Olson and Raegan Ranish • Barkme Wolfe • Becky Andrews and Scott Olmsted • Beth Noble • Betsy and Dan Norton-Middaugh • Bill and Patty Lavelle • Bill Fenimore • Bob Kubincic and Ginger Segal • Brandon Falzone • Brent White • Brett Moughton • Brian Allen • Brian Erickson • Bridget Sli • Briana Wentworth • Brook Taylor • Brooke Lather • Bryce Seibel • Callie Shanafelt • Carl and Debbie Fiore • Carol Heirz • Carolie Huffman • Caroline Tillier • Carrie Byron and Nathan Philips • Charles and Lynda Olmsted • Chris Larchoe • Christina and Maria Teresa y Arrendondo • Christine Luther and Kathleen Mulcasy • CJ Jacobson • Claudia Krenholm • Connie Smit • Craig Lorch • Cu & Kim Dung Thi Tran • Dan Winn • Dannaline Taylor • Daphne Huang • Darcy Rael & Israel Juarez • Darryl Smith • David Evans • David Picarello • Deborah Bowler • Deborah Foula • Denes McClouden • Dean Andreas and Lisa Lee • DeAnn Lucy • Debra Costrey and Rebecca Dostater • Dennis Caidiola • Devin Thien-Orr • Diane Forsyth • Diane Gallegos • Dianne Wasson • Donald and Adina DeSantis • Drew Paxton • Edith Nye • Edward Sloan • Eileen and Richard Florida • Eleanor Depenbrock • Elena Guillou • Elizabeth and Mark Zimmerly • Elizabeth Hansen • Elizabeth Walker • Emily Nolan • Eric De Place • Erika Malone • Erin Chambers • Erinn Katz & Siobhan Rait • Erin Swietert • Esther "Little Dove" Jones • Frank Video • Frederick Brown • Gena Bomotti • Geov Parrish and Gavin Roupha • Gerry Kunkel • Gordon Brown • Greg Beutel • Gregory Crowther • Harry and Molly Archer • Harry Hoffman • Heather Gingerich and Sarah Luthens • Helen Gamble • Herbie Meyer and Lloyd Davidson • Jamie Schackenberg • Julia Jacob • Karen Winterscheid • Karin Landsberg • Karl P Tegenfeldt • Jane Fairchild • Jane Hansen • Janna Wachter • Jassy Wittig • Jay Lapin • Jed Kliman • Jeff Chi Hua Hsu • Jeff Green and Todd Lass • John Eaves • Johnathan Caudle • John Wright • Joseph Oberheuser • Jeremy Hale and Dawson Hawkins • Jeremy Burr • Jori Proulx Burns • Jim Fife and Katherine Yassi • Joanna and Jody Martin • John Wolfe • Joseph McCarthy • Justin Clegg and Lynn Davison • Julia Shnackenberg • Justin Lippincott • Katja Kerschke • Kevin Snelson • Kristin Attwood • Kristin Coats • Kristin Pena • Lani Kiri • Lani Nett • Lani Strong • Lane Young • Laura Elson • Laura Evans • Laura Johnson • Levi Dinsen • Linda Keylon • Lindsey Williams • Lisa Herbold • Luke & Liz Coleman • Lynna Sera • Maggie Karsner • Marc Nevins • Marcia Burket • Margaret Curry • Mariah Ybarra • Marj De Jonge • Mark Hulscher • Marsha Klein • Martina Guillo • Marty Kooistra • Marwan Hefny • Mary Green and Knut Brinchmann • Mary Tatt • Mas Koba • Matthew Horwitz • Meura Dearing • Megan Castellan • Megg Pitman • Melora Hiller and Henryk Hiller • Michael and Carol Beck • Michael Bandy • Michael Badgino • Michael Dohan • Michele McCauley • Michelle Kim • Michelle Zeidman • Mike Lee • Mike Beebe • Mitch Cahanon and Aimee Sheridan • Monica Fisk • Monica Mogh • Nathan Rausen • Nancy Luton • Nara Aoki • Nari Ko • Patrick and Suzzy Duff • Peter Nevin • Philippa Nye • Quinnie Tan and Martin Wase • Rachel Bronderhausen • Rachel Dostater • Randi Solinsky • Randy Robinson • Rhonda Busby • Rich Lindsey • Richard Ring • Rob Fraim and Rebecca Rivera • Robert and Rebekah Long-Winters • Robert Howie and Maria Milano • Robert Wold • Rose Leatham • Roshan & Janet Shafi • Russ Crosbie • Sally Clark and Elizabeth Ford • Sarah NaYu • Sarah Shiffely • Scott McCly and Lisa Morrow • Sean Bowles and Christina Coutoubous • Serena Heslop • Sharon Burke • Sharon Khotha • Sharon Marigli • Sheila Brown • Sheldon Cooper and Johanna Hillic • Simon Ellis • Stacey Eastham • Stacy Jeyhik • Stephanie Beers • Susan Bone • Susan Howlett • Susan Jones • Thomas Guillin • Timothy Morley • Tobias Kanner • Tom Lianza • Tonya Hennin and Bill Reiswig • Trace Mitchell • Tracy Yorker • Tyler & Gina Rubin • Valerie Pickens • Vanessa McGuugh • Vanessa Shaughnessy • Vaugn Washington • Will Kemper • Yuval Polsky • Yannap Sooewaangnuan • Yen Baynes • Zach Spreacker

This list includes individual, corporate and foundation gifts to Homestead from January 1, 2009 to December 31, 2010. We have made every attempt to ensure names are presented accurately. Please contact Carly Slater, Communications and Volunteer Manager, at 206.323.1227 x114 or carly@homesteadclt.org if there is an error in this listing.

Corporate and Foundation Supporters

12th & Olive Wine Company • AAA Inspection Services • ACT Theatre • Alchemy Goods • American Dance Institute • Amy German Floral Designs • Argosy Cruises • Arthur Murray School of Dance • Bakery Nouveau • Balcos Insurance • Beacon Hill House • Bodycetera Studios • Boston Street • Carffe Senso Unico • Cascadian Edible Landscapes • Central District Forum for Arts & Ideas • Century Ballroom • City of Seattle Office of Housing • COHD team of Windemere Agents • College Inn Pub • Cool’s World Cooking School • Corgy’s Fine Dry Cleaning • Costco Wholesale • Cutter’s Bayhouse • Dick’s Drive In Restaurants • Dimirou’s Jazz Alley • Duke’s Chowder House • Eat the State! • Edelweiss Inn • Emerald City Quilts • Emerald Downs • Europe through the Back Door • Experience Music Project • Science Fiction Museum • Frei Fun Center • Federal Home Loan Bank of Seattle • Field Roast Grain Meat Company • Fremont Place Book Company • Garage Billiards • General Electric Foundation • Georgetown Brewing Company • Giant Campus • Guild Mortgage • Holly B’s Bakery • Home Improvement Services • HomeStreet Bank • Hoodport Winery • Housing Development Consortium • Impressions Photography • Isehaven Books & Borzo • Ivar’s and Kidde Valley Restaurants • J.P. Morgan Chase • Julia’s Restaurant • Kahler Glen Golf & Ski Resort • Kate McElwee Photography • Key Bank • King County Housing & Community Development • Lake Union Cafe • Lauren Ike • Living Zone Design • Lopez Island Vineyards • Love Dog Cafe • Macrina Bakery • Madison Market • McCormick’s Fish House & Bar • McQuesten Framing & Fine Arts Services • Microsoft Matching Gifts Program • Monster Concepts • Museum of History & Industry • Network for Good • Northwest CLT Coalition • Northwest Outdoor Center • Not a Number Cards and Gifts • Oregon Shakespeare Company • PCC Natural Markets • People’s Bank • Pike Place Market Creamery • Pilates Northwest LLP • QFC • Redhook Brewery • Restaurant Le Gourmand • Riddell Williams P.S. • RJ Photo • S.A.G.E. Designs NW • Satterfield Foundation • Seattle Art Museum • Seattle Foundation • Seattle Mariners • Seattle Musical Theatre • Seattle Repertory Theatre • Seattle Theatre Group • Seattle Thunderbirds • SEVEN • Seven Star Women’s Kung Fu • Shakti Vinyasa Yoga • Sierra Nevada Brewing Company • Southside Boot Camp • Studio Pacific Graphic Design • Summer Meadows Golf Links • Taco Rainiers • The 5th Avenue Theatre • The Children’s Museum • The Gimmick House • Issaquah • The Museum of Flight • The Norcliffe Foundation • The Samarya Center • Trade Printery • Underground Tour • United Way of King County • Urban Kitchen • University of Washington • University of Washington • US Bancorp Foundation • UW World Series • Washington Mutual Foundation • Washington State Housing Finance Commission • Washington State Housing Trust Fund • Watson McDonnell, PLLC • Waud Enterprises • Wells Fargo • Whole Life Yoga • Windermere Foundation • Windfall Winery • Woodland Park Zoo • Zozi’s NW Chic Clothing • Young Pilates & Fitness • Your Financial Solutions LLC • Yuen Lui Studio Inc.

“I have a stable, but modest income, and a great support system of family and friends. Now we have a wonderful home we can have old and new friends visit and share our system of family and friends. I am very happy to have found Homestead, and would do whatever I can to help make sure other people can have the same chance I did.”

-Jane Fairchild, Homeowner

“I don’t have to move and my kids can finally stay at the same school and make friends. I am very happy to have found Homestead, and would do whatever I can to help make sure other people can have the same chance I did.”

-Israel Juarez, Homeowner
“I simply wanted... to be able to paint my walls whenever the urge struck me, to make it mine. But, the combination of my chosen field of work and Seattle home prices formed a seemingly insurmountable financial barrier. And then I came upon Homestead CLT.”
- Len Davis and Analia Castanos, homeowners

"There is room for all of us, and my sister and brothers and I can study now and find space. Our new house is beautiful. It is on a street where my brothers can play outside!"
- Selamawit Omer
Eldest daughter in the Omer Family. Homeowners

Economic Activity

2010 Abbreviated Statement of Financial Condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and receivable</td>
<td>$202,550</td>
<td>$188,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current assets</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$754,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead CLT</td>
<td>$3,819,800</td>
<td>$7,313,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land and covenants</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
<td>$5,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ASSETS</td>
<td>$4,023,515</td>
<td>$8,262,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES AND EQUITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td>$5,646</td>
<td>$120,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Liabilities</td>
<td>$1,685,000</td>
<td>$4,802,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$2,310,892</td>
<td>$3,279,272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>$21,977</td>
<td>$59,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EQUITY</td>
<td>$2,332,869</td>
<td>$3,339,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY</strong></td>
<td>$4,023,515</td>
<td>$8,262,392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010 Sources & Uses of Funds²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sources of Funds - 2010</th>
<th></th>
<th>Uses of Funds - 2010</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total funds: $13,399,629</td>
<td>Homebuyer 1st Mortgages and Downpayments - 60.72%</td>
<td>Total funds: $13,399,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, Grants &amp; Membership - 7.18%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earned Income, Misc. - 1.32%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Investment in Permanent Affordability - 30.79%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewoners Education and Services - 0.25%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; Administration - 0.63%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund Investment - 0.29%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SOURCES</strong></td>
<td>$13,399,629</td>
<td><strong>TOTALUSES</strong></td>
<td>$13,399,629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Homestead’s Success

Affordable Housing Created Since 2002 in Land Trust

Sources of Funds - 2010

Uses of Funds - 2010

2010 Sources & Uses of Funds²

² It took significant resources to add 45 homes and steward the ongoing affordability of 102 homes last year. Here is where the money came from and went to:

Homestead’s full financial audit for 2009, completed by Peterson Sullivan LLP, is on file at our office and available by request.

Affordable Homes

Today, and for the Future

Each time Homestead adds a home to its portfolio, we are excited for the new homebuyer. The impact for that buyer is immediate - they have gained access to the safety and stability of homeownership for the first time - an accomplishment worthy of celebration. But with each sale, we also celebrate the future. Each home that enters the land trust represents a community resource that will serve many individuals and families over time. In 2010, we reached the impressive landmark of establishing 100 homes permanently in the land trust. This accomplishment represents a sizeable base of homes, and with exponential growth each year, it is gratifying to see the permanent resource that creating a community land trust provides.

Median House Price in Seattle*: $379,900
Income needed to afford median house price*: $94,612
Average income of homestead homeowners*: $40,958
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Median House Price in Seattle*
Income needed to afford median house price*
Average income of homestead homeowners*
Homestead Community Land Trust, a membership-based 501(c)(3) non-profit, creates permanently affordable home ownership opportunities in Seattle.

**Homestead Contact Information**
2524 16th Avenue South, Suite 300
Seattle, WA 98144
206.323.1227
tax: 206.588.0253
www.homesteadclt.org

**Homestead Board of Delegates**
Geov Parrish, Co-President
Chris Laroche, Co-President
Philippa Nye, Treasurer
Peter Nevin, Secretary
John Bianchi
Susan Boyd
Darcy Juarez
Siobhan Ring
Sarah Sausner
Salena Scotti
Dianne Wasson

**Staff**
Sheldon Cooper, Executive Director
Lindsey Sargent, Homeownership Program Director
Carly Slater, Communications and Volunteer Manager
Katie Czarnecki, Homeowner Services Coordinator
Britney Williams, VISTA Intern

Homestead Community Land Trust
2524 16th Avenue South, Suite 300
Seattle, WA 98144